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The wigwam was packed to sulloia-lio- n

lit an early hour by a perfect jam of
Willi hippj republicans, who were deter-
mined lo j illny then nnil t litre, ami there
wns no tiowir iimler the sua to keep them
from it.

(.'Imirman Parsons cnlleil Ihe nicftinK to
(rdir nnil httenipteil to sUte the ol'jct ol the
tnielinc, ""t the mere fact that sotnelmt)
WHimkinK reiulilirn Fpeech wna nilli-cie-

to keep the crowd In an uproar ol
cheers, In ninth (he bellowing ol liornB, the
JHii(le of lulls, nnil the noises made by uoj
initne i liislruinents of noise commirglnl in
hu indeiinbible din,

V.. S. Wiilliice wns culled upon to preside,
Hnd the "love Iohsi" be;ri in the

wny, with. the Springfield accompani-
ments.

To ndd (renter noie to the occasion if
that could he possible, II F. Hayward read
the follow inK dispatch, which he had re- -
ctneil from 1'nraker.

Wiept niy tlmili fur jnnr kln.l and coinpll.
liienlirv tilegraiii uf uiliiMtulallno. at.d In a- -
.uiMjuuii.ii ii aiwavA riMiiemlifr Hllli pmiwrurn r. int.. ,l. !..., .,!.. .u i.t P,illll Bum 1,1 ruur uri4iila- -
llt.ll

I In n c me hi other teleuram from Cant
H. J. S Mite- -

M.uii,r lul II. mi Lithe h .yi I,et thpj.illl-a- i,'in lip eliirn. rp i tie I In- n t lie
' t .. Jlllllt llAll t olll aiiilllnii Mlllll- -

n i. mi . ,1 ) I, in p r t ho ker 1
i .. IviLllll Ciuii.anil When thel.ir an- - lie lr .Ii an, I ih .ur

' " t, Ml prulnli t inl4 lullkltiiarthelnn k

v;rm wis eimUKh; the wigwam
t u ! i hi ih. fi. $ mass f wild rppuhli-C'-

in Ljer, mil a parade wan tonmil in
Hi. pr- tesi t i fuuou, tor nobod) careil or
tortnnliH on such an tKcasion, and, headed
Ii) the Mil; hix band, Ihey marched through
t e siree's, and all .Sprmj-lieli- l was out to see
them When tlie) went through the Arcade
the toise was must irnfenmi', horns tooted,
In Is rantr, men jelled, and hats were waved
in such a din ol noise that is seldom heard,
even In SiinnfieM.

Upturning to the wigwam another dispatch
was remi from Hinhnell containing nothing
more important than the one alreadj riad
Another whs read Irom Vinton coun-
ty, sajing that that "little d'

democratic county had giren Iloadly
but Jl plurality, and that Mtt'lure, the re-

publican representative, was elected. This
wis greeted with a cyclone of cheers. The
speaKing could hardly go on for the "bojs"
wanted to jell, and they did yell,
(ien. Kiefer, Judge Miller, Jacob I.isle. D. A.
Itudd, of Columbus, (ieo. C Haw litis, Walter
Weaver, Michael O'Neal, Harry Itabbitts,

inllnrrold, ol .South Charleston, and
Tuts. Jen ett made ringing speeches, which
were Interspersed with music by the band,
aid singing "Marching through Georgia,"
"I'uion Porever" in such volume of voice
from that great audietue that endangered the
root of the wigwam.

The climax ol the occusiou wan put on by
the Iteismg brothers with cornet and bass
solos, both of which were received as they
deserved, with a toirent ol applause.

Ill SINKS'.
As the present demonstration was regarded

s an impromptu alair and not fully comnien-surat- e

with the great victory achieved, it was
decided to appoint a committee to consider
whether it would be advisable to hold the
grand state jollification hi Springfield. The
following were appointed to coutir with the
citiens generally In regard to the matter
A. H. Ilinhnell, Win. N. Whitely, (ien. Kel-fe- r.

J. H. Miles, Jrhn Poos, I) S. Kelly, John
W. Parntii. K. P. Hayward, V. H. Wilson,
Amos Whitely, Ja Ilnford, K. 0 Jackson,
Jas. Illakeney, Jacob II. I.isle, Jas. Foley,

O'Neal and Geo. 0. Uawllns. The
committee whs notified to meet at St. John's
building this atirrniKin at il o'clotk, and tho
report of their action in the matter will be
made Ihrojgh the papers. M,

NOTt-t- .

There were several tow-bel- ls in the audi-
ence,

The big horn whs painted red, and came
from the Fourth ward.

Judge Miller thought the prohibs might
well be tailed Ibe siatteraliou army.

Hairy Habbitts said Hprlnglield should be
eallul "the Kli city," because she ijets there
every time.

Toppj Troupe has frequent occasion for his
favorlle eipreuioD ol delight "Hey-da- y

Melindy' Holly Ilullyl Holly I Ilullyl"
Jtiiili I.isle congratulated the republicans

on the Net that there was loo much lerritory
nn their htaih Irom the ear to the top lor
them lo go alter strange gods.

Michael O'Neal raid be was told that the
people of Cincinnati put oil on the canal to in
keep the gieat (?) prohibition trowd that
was there lately Irom drinking the canal dry,
and thus depriving the city of Ha "over the
Jlhlue."

luvai. niirri urn,
Iroin MuriiltiK I dlUoii,

P. A. Tuttibull, of Utliaiite, Is In Ihetlly.
It looks like Poraktr had "dodned Iloadlj"

J. 0. Iloorcn.ol llHtiiillon, was In town
yesterday.

H. J. Harrison, of llijlon, was In flic city
jeatcrdny.

II. M. Ilyslop, of Xenla, was In the city
yesli rday.

(1. W. Tyler, ol Oberlln, Isslopulnn at the
Hi. James.

T. K. Unit, of flic I. II A W. railroad, is at
the Arcade.

J W. KIjit, or Hi. Paris, Ohio, was In the
(It) yesterdiy.

M. I.. II ill, of I.milsrllle, Ky., Is rrtfiterel
at the I,a(onila.

J. 0. Cortis, of Maulllon, Ohio, is stop-
ping at tho Art ailf.

Captain llipilmell will arrive from Colum-
bus some time

J II. and I.. II. Mrl.nln.nl ll,l,0 ,.
at the Arcade ywlerday.

A. (i. I'ortonR, entjine an bnller man, of
.New- - ork, is at the Arcade.

K P. Puller, illusion siiperinteiident of the
P,0. A St. I., is in the city.

John Wwll, of Da) ton, wns stopping at
the l.aponda House NVeilnesilar.

John M. llrown, of Middlclown, was at
the I.Hotidii Howe Wednis lay.

Hr. Mjers has moved his olliie Irom the
Itookwalter block to room 7 in the Mitt hell
blcck.

The banner "Our leaders, Joe and Hob,"
Is itrtttheil across the south entrance of the
Arcade.

J. N. (learhart and wife, came over from
Troy yesterday to visit their Mr.
T. A. (!ros.

.Sew suit Samuel Williams vs. Aleian-de- r
A. U.pyand Nancy Daley, amount

claimed, $3'H).

Yesterday was steak sale day at Xenia.
About twenty hfad of horses were solJ, as
well as other stock.

The eminent tragedian, Frederick Ward,
will appear at Illack's rperu house on W

iveuiig, Oct. 2H.

The- - first division of Order ol
s held a meeting at I.eutj's hall,

their new rooms, last night.
P. Voigt, proprietor of the l.iignnila bouse,

whose resident p ij in Cincinnati, is presi-
dent of Ihe Saloonists' Association, of Hint
citj.

The election returns aluorb everj tally's
attention, and the local reporter has a hard
time of it in getting anj thing else but elec
tion talk.

Ii. It. llrown, of Hloimingtou, III.; Wm,
Jaigir, Cincinnati, mid . Stanley, Provi-
dence, It. I, are among those rigislirnl at
the Arcide.

Henry II. Kavej, the n Xenia
wholesile grocer, stopped in Springfield n

hurt time last evening, on his way earn on h
business trip.

Forakir was nominated in Springfield, the
malinger of the republican campaign, Capt.
Uustmell, i a hp'tngfielder, and Wm. Whittl-

e)- lives here also.
Married- - On Wedncslay morning, Oct H,

at the Methodist Protestant parsouage, i

Lincoln avenue, by llei. O S. K.nns, Mr.
John Liirua Mn,l Ubb lull.. II... l.t.- - M .

..HU ....,; i.inL-- .uriiiiiii, nil oi :

Harmony tow Dshin. Clark countv. (Jhin. '
J-- I.owtnsohti, of L'rbana, claims the

fir-- t Poraker boy, one having Hrnved at his
hooie las' wiek The boy will be called

lie s i F .laker, in I) inor of the gallant
sinndarn-lH-ar- ol the republi an tit ket.

Col John II. Long, of the C , It. I A P. to
rHilroad, tends the following telegram to Mr.
A O. Hullman "Saj to the Plug Hat brig-al- e

that I am with them in spirit celebrating
Ihe victory over corruption and I.eonardistn."

Mr. Merlland M. Hedges and Miss Laura
Sen will be married at tho resi lence of the
bride's parents, No. 77 North Limestone
street, at 8 o'tlock this niortung. They will
go to New York on the 10 o'clock a. in.
train.

Amos Hoberts, a boiler maker of this city, atwho had his hand crippled, holds an accident
policy in the Cincinnati livening Telegraph,
but be rajs he cannot get anj thing from
that paper and he would like to know the
reason why. is

Meitland M. Htdges, on the eve ol his
marriage, gave a champHgne supper to his
gentlemen menus at the Arcade last evening.
Among the gentlemen present were. Armln
Pansier, Thos. Simpson, II. H. Moores,

Klnuaue, atd lieu lluiton. Mr

Capt. Ilushnell will arrive home from Co-

lumbus ilus morning, having aecoinplishtd,
ii highly artistic manner, what he went

therefor. Henceforth ('apt. Ilushnell will be
reeogniied as out-o- the most experienced
andelhiient political organima in the state.

Marria.je licenses issued )esterda) John
Mosetuanu and Marj Spuih, Danul Merrttt
and Mary A. Heave, John W. Shoemaker
and Mattie 0. Hand, (ico. E Merry and Maud ol
Mullen; John I) Wilson and Katie Kisller,
Klward W. Ilcftilihy ami Mary (iruuler,

McL. Hedges and Laura II. Helm.

Tom Phillips and M. W. Temple, of the
Fourth ward, were jubilant last night. They
had lig liu horns about five feet long, dect-ral-

with Hags, and the noise they made
was terrific. They said they wero blowing of
up that one more vote to make Ihe Fourth
ward'd republican majority an even hundred.

It was reported early jesterday morning that
the house ol Itev, Dr. Leonard, the prohibition
leader, was stoned last night. Dr. Leonard
was asked by a (ihoiifc-lti- ti t bi.ii representa-
tive about the matter, and replied that no me
stoma were thrown at the bouse and that no
damage wis done. He said, however, that
clubaaud boxes were thrown in his front

all

yard and on his porih.
On Tuesday night at H '10 p. m., at Wilej

K. parsonage, Mr. Itemus lliowu was mar-
ried to Miss Fannie Allen, ceremony by Itev.
Henry W, Tute. The following special friend.
were present Misses Ora llranuam, Nannie
Morgan, Vlary Knull, Hannah Webb, Nanuy
llrown (sister), limy Smith, Mary Lilly,
and Messrs. Duel Hopkins, .Nathan dates,
Joseph llrown (a brother to the groom), aud
others.

The (iuiBt.llii'fiiiii' was in great demand
this morning, not only lu the city, but in all
the neighlHring towns, A telegraphic order
from I'rbana for a large supply of papers
came too late to send lliim ou the
train, so a special mesienger was
dispatched on horseback with Ihe papers. He last
reached Crbatia a Utile alter seven a in., and

less than hall an hour every paper had
been taken by eager purchasers, Urbana, as
well ai Springfield, appii-clat- the Owut.
UtmilK,
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Ill A I' A Kit Tit Kill IUI.

Annual riiiiriintm nl till Tin --

ilny, (let, viunrnrtiA of Mntrbea.
Ir'rnm Morning Kdltlon J

The coiitlniitil rain Tuesday wa ii damp-cn-

upon tho (Inn club, nnil by lOo'cltak
the proposrd tnutnatiiiut was decided OIL and
Ihe date set lor Tuesday, Oct. '10, when the
programme, will be earried mil in lull as

ill Ihe Sunday and
upon the printed circulars. As the. skies
tleared oil about noon, It was decided to hold
a match, at one o'clotk, and some
sixteen shooters and a goodly number ol spec-

tators met mam the club grounds. The raw
wtalher and high wind not only made the
Might of the pigeons extremely uncertain, but
ihlluencnd the shot, and hut poor scores
were made, not a single straight being
recorded. Only one prlr.o match was con-

tested, an extta one, upon tho regular pro-

gramme. The conditions were tin single
and five piirs of doublti Ligowsky clay birds
at eighteen and fifteen yards rise, $1 entrante,
of which fi'ty cents went to the club fund to
delray In part the eipenses of the home team
to Greenville, where they will contest for the
Ligowsky medal, the balance for the clay
birds and the trapping. The prizes were dc- -
nattd as loll ws- -

First, one bucket containing ten pounds of
"Hull Dig" fine-c- tubau-o- , valued at 'i,
frum Dan Nitkum, agent ol the "Hull Dog"
company.

Second, A line tiieercheum pipe, with
handsome carved Tuik's head, value $1, do-

nated b) Warren Carter, ol the Palate cigar
store.

Third, One pair of the best quality hip
canvass aud leather leggins, donated by I.
Slack A Son.

"Aston," (ieo. A. Warder, with sixteen to
his credit won the first ptl?. Messrs. PerriD,
Wilson, Slack and 1'nlier, with each thirteen,
tied for the second, and afier a ho'ly contest-
ed "elioot off" the trophy w at tarried oil by
.ur. "iiiissj Vinson, mi third prize was
won by T. J. Monahan with a score of twelve.
The nut match was at ten single clay birds,
with the following resultf

I I I I I I -'l

l i l l ii I o i i iaflltin .. ., 0 0 U I I I I -- 7
lllliLli' II 0 00 I I -l- ,
Cravi r I I 0 I I II I 0 -7
I Isll r . II II II 0 I II I i

ilion . I ! I I II -'lMyers I I 0 I II II I II I I i,
l.rtmt II I II I II Ii (I II 0- - .
lark I 0 I I I I 0 -- s

MiCunnell 0 II I II II 0 I I
Innpn . II II I II I 0 0 - ,

Welter II II I I II (I I II 0 11,
II ti- 0 II II O II II I II 0 '
I .,1.111,1 ii ii I ii o l ii o I o- - :

lietznl.l II II II II 0 -.l
A glaxs ball match was the last event. The

boys found Ihat they were not such easy tar-
gets Irom a "mule" rotary trap at was sup.
posed, especially when Ihey tame straight at
the shooter, as wae frequently the cafe.

If Ih" weather is fair today the Souih Solon
Gun Club will hold a live bird and clay
pigeon match, under the management ol J
A Siiiiuiirman, an I a number of the local
Bbots will attend. We predict that the i.llair
will be a mcceis, in ftct we do not see how
anything could fail lo succeed under the
jovial "Arthur's" care. n

The So'on bojs have promised, and also
member' Irom the Xenia Club, to attend the
tournament here next Tuesday, and capture

t

some or tl e twen'y- - ix prizes donated by the
citizens and club.

MitLiirie lit the. IJriiiitl,
The loll iwtng is Irom the It Dton Prea
At the Park theatre MrKdward II. Kid-

der's new dram t, ' Niagara," was prpseuied
lur the brat time. Top theatte wes crowded,
and tlie vtrdn t was entirely favorable. The
title rule whs ably sus ninul by lime Kyliuge
The dramatic situations of the lay are very
strong Hnd novel, and the company is b ight
anil sparsllng. Itwai well cast throughout,
especial crt dit being du Mr. Chas Stanley,
Laura Dclar.d, Ada Oilman, Lilian Lee,
Auguta Kay ward and Mat'ie Per.
gtumi. The action of ihe play Is laid In
Kngland and Italy and the construi ti in is
arltsuc. The inieitat is "untamed ln.ni first

last, vlr Kidder has Hsmrtdly scored an-
other market suciess with 'Nlagatn."

I.iwanl I.. Kidder savs his salary list lor
Niagara loots up fl.uoo a week. The pro-
duction will take ilace Sept. 21, at the
Ilrookhn Theatre. The company includes
Kuse i.(li-g- e, Ada Gilmati, Augu'ta

Lillian e, Mattie IVrgii'ou, Sulla
Fenton, La ira LeClatre, Charles Stanley,
Henry Dalton, Charles T. Nichols, W A.
Sands and A J. Dunbar.

This company will be at the Grand Setur-da- y

evening, Oct. 17. Sale of seats now open
usual place.

Mr. .Mary vltililletou-- Tiral Appenrnntr,
The opfre'ta of "Penelope" is full of spark-

ling and delightful music. The comedy part
extremely funny. Mr. Mieldletou's com-

pany is thuruughly up in all Its parts Kv-e-

feature coniutted willi the entertainment
next Friday evening, Ojt. IH, at Hlack's opera
house, will be The music, the
singing and acting, are of the highest order.

V. C. Middletoti will give his personal
to all details, as the enttrlainment is

under his sole manage m nt.

HU Itnvolver Went Cltr.
While two young gentlemen were stand-

ing on Hi- - Si James corner conversing, elec-

tion night, a mutual Iriend came up and play-
fully knocked their headi together, which
caused one ol the young men to lose bubal-ant-

He fell down, and a revolver fell out
his pot ket and di'tharged itself, the cart

ridge striking the )oung man in the leg, in
Dieting a painlul though not a dangerous
wound. The name of the young man is
withheld lur cause.

lr. I.puiikiiI (lir f..r New York.
The slate prohibition committee of New

York state is advertising Dr. Leonard as one
the thief speakers (.1 their campaign, in

connection with St. John and Finch. It is
probable that there will be trouble in the
doctor's church If he follows up the cam-

paign I) going on a stumping tour in New II.
Vork.

in

I am selling coupiderable of your valuable
itine, Athlophoros, My sales are increas-

ing every day. It is curing one tase of
if jears standing, In which

s had failed. J. M. Uvans, drug-
gist, Kvuneville, Wis

lu IILlli.giiLlieil Cllltena,
Of two distinguished citizens of Spring-hel-

the Ohio Slate Journal says
'Chairman Hushnell's ward in Springfield

gave a larger majority for I'uruker than it
ever gave before at presidential, state or city
election. It Is a great compliment to a most
deserving gentleman,"

"Dr. A. H Leonard will now resume the
practke ol theology at Springfield."

Jost give II II. DUl'tiLvS.S & SONS'
OAI'alCl'M COl'tlH DHOI'S a fair trial,
they will relieve vour cough Instantly. Thou-
sands Haul) to this.

lieu U III Ibe linn, ii nil .lulillute?
The following was hauded in at this othce

evening
"The prohibs jubilate tonight at the Cen-

tral riuk, corner of Center and Washington
streets, where they will be addressed by Dr.
Leonard, Her. Josuph Kvle, Hon, A, R. Lud.
low aud 'others,"

lilt- - lint k III, I It,
II rum Murnliii,' Idliiuii J

Mention aj made in tli a paper h coupleot
Ihe duck which Providence u

conHdtrately sent II jb William', Janitjr ol
me ponce court, lljb di dared that that duck
was sent there for a sign of some grand, geadl
thing Ihat would soon happen. As to exai lly
what that was, Hob couldn't tell, but he sold
that It was a sign ol good times. Now,
alnee the nnnounremeiit of I'nr.
aker'a election, Hubert vowa that it
was ail on account of the duck. "Why,
sab," declares lie, "what did de good Lawd
everduve dat gn-t- Irom heben for if it
wash t to tell me that the rep iblicans were
goin' to win. That geese was lent for a
token of grtal joy lo all Ihe 0al republicans
of dis heahclly. And the first lalllfication
parade Ibat they have in dis cily, that tliar
geese am goin' ter waddle along In front, and
don't )er ferglt It."

.Mii)ot' Court Weilne.iUy.
Frank T)nir, nctuscd ol unlawfully dis-

tributing illegal election tickets. Case post-

poned till the 27lhj Win. Donntlly,
driiDk, U and costs; Win. Prey, drunk, $1

and costs, Andy Oder, disorderly, $1 aud
costs, John Hajden, drunk, U and tosla;
.Sam Hyan, charged with stealing a pint of
whisky and a hat, fined $lu and costs and
fillten data in jail.

Ilia llouor, Ma)or Goodwin, did the thing
up in gnat shape by pasiug the tigars
around among the bo), at rull call, last
uighl. The ilemoeratii- "coppers" haled lo
do it, but Ihey nevertheless helped to dimin-
ish the pile.

I'ollt e .Note.
Officer Norton arrested Wm. I'rey for

drunkenness and disorderly conduct.
David Martin was run in by Marshal

Hughes as a plain drunk.
For quarreling with his brother John, and

threatening to lurn his mother's home down
ov.r her head, and other disorlerly conduct
alltgcd again't him, Ollieer McKay arrested
v ilson elsh at his home on Columbia street
last evening, and placed the charge ' disor-
derly conduct" against his name at the sta-
tion house. Welsh is wanled for other
charges, among which is that ol petit larceny
and jompirg the chain gang.

Heiwiei the Chine'e and Ihe Kuropean im-

portation, the people of the west the
Huns, the Welsh, the Poles, to the Chinese.
Time will do something for the Kuropran, no
matter what ins nationality a century-ol- d

Mongolian will a Mongolian, and his
'as'e for rata and opium will couttnue the
pame. - NwA-ar- News

MIMlll-'K"- s.ll.K.
I)ril.SC NT to the toniiuaiiils nf an ex'cutlon

Irnlll the unrt nf Cointnriri ut
of Clart count), llliln, and to me itlrpcte! an ile
llvpred I h II niter fur Bale, at public auction, at
the Mouth il,H,r uf the Cn irt lluilv uf said cuuniy,
lu the clt) uf Ohio, uu

Metiiriliiy, eietober 17, A. I. IHM1,

at on o'elor k p in., the follWIiif Jet. Hired
pri'in lies,

HitiMtol lu tin n.uiity of riirlr. In tlientaie of
Ohio, a In Hip city of -- iritilif!.l, mi-- I,.huk- - lot

u in Ire r threw thuuiatM uml o ( ml '), ai
thH ramp Is iiuiiihrTHt mill .IfMifxtit led on h plat uf
lorn laid out by ( harks Mroud In the seioml mldl
l(.ii lo the citT of f.rliiKtJeM, Clark notii.-y- , Ohio,

which dat Ih mordrd In record of I.M of said
county on pae 71 an t 111, to which ref. mice is
here made for a more partu ular desirlpMon.

ald above dei rihei premise HppralNed at
Said aU)?e tlerrllied premlnen to lie wild ly or-

der of the Onirt of Com iium I'lea of (. lark county.
OMo, Incase No 7s ", wherein Uiltiim IHehl a

on are plulntilli and Henry Dixon defendant.
Jeriuti of Sale tah

WILLIAM H HAKT.n,
Sherlit of ( UrsluiintT, Ohio

M I Mi knham J'C i Th

J. & T. CDUSINB'

hand S i

SEWED i? J I

Jheonly GENUINE ones mntle.
The most comfortable and durable

shape for walking.
Perfect fit. Ndwrmkles. Easy as an

old shoe. Always retain the shape.
Will not tire the feet in long walks.
Made in tl widths and all sizes.

Look on Sola for tl.mo nj Adji.it of

J. & T. COUSIN'S,
i:w vumk.

BOUSE li rAESOUS,

Agts.fer Springfield, 0.

BALL'S
rT a

i

CORSET?
The II1U tllll-I- T made Hint mi ii r. turn.I'ur'ln... ' Nil r lir., ..1,

PEftFECTLV SATISFACTORYi.ry ,. t, "lul ti. t i.i ii,l. ,Tly .. l"r Vln4
n arl.ly t t)l.a .nl rl". N I i.y ilrM H.l.i '.irvwIiiiF II, ar,. ,,r rlliltu IniliatimaU'lll" unl'". I' li Hall'. iianiis,inlliel-,- icMioaoo cnnPFT no., rmroio. in

MEDIC!'

T r in HJV TO b lUTt V S..4" S
as

30g4Ti.iilvl bvt llj .

Itillllfl il
iH (f julf tj ih .J MIMUm... ( .,

Cliicluatl(lilM S)ta.uir, N Y

Swl t l tJ- -

Oil

Men Think
ol

they know all about Mustang Lin-
iment. Tew do. Not to know is
not to have.

CLOAKS!
Boucle Opera Wraps,
Brocade Ottoman Manlraux,

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S JERSEYS IN

NEW DRESS GOODS
MOHAIR BOUCLES, BROCHE

FRENCH NOVELTY SUITINGS, COLORED BROCHE
BOUCLE PATTERN SUITINGS, SILKS,

runiwftNurniMivT l u lYltt l Jr1, SILK RHADAMES,
HOMESPUN TRICOT, BROCADE VELVETS,

BROCADE CASHMERES.
New Trimming, An of New Goods at

We solicit an inspection of tiiese
Kespeot-ull-

BLACK, BROTHER & CO.
Spelling Miilrli,

Can you spell' Well, ves. almost anvbodv
can spell. Then Snll this, and make oii
whit it means. I you can't, then pass it on
10 jour next neighbor

II

Don't siy it out loud, but just whisper in
your pretty neighbor's ear thai If she will
place these letlers in proper position bIw will
have the world's gnat tome, which will

her lninven.hed blood, put roses on her
pale s, and make her strong and happy,
(Jo to the nearest drug store with a dollar in
your hand, and ask for Hrown's Iron Hitters.

It the national bank sjstem be not enabled
by appropriate legislation to tonliniie its ex
istence and expand as the country expands,
on ttie basis of the ampl fund of govern-
ment bonds now outstanding, the substt'ute,
whatever it be, whiih may be established in
Its steed, should be either a neasury cur-
rent y, pure and simple, or a sta'e bank v,

pure and simple. Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

LOCAL NOTICEo.

"Whin I was steward of the York, Pa.,
Hospital, writes (i o. W. McF.lroy, ol that
place, "I had an opportunity ol testing the
value ol Mishlers Herb Hitters in several in-

stances. The first was chronic rheumatism,
the aieond was a distaie of syphilitic charac-
ter, and Ihe third was general debility. In
all of these, complete cures were wrought by
the use ot Ihe liittert. There are quite a
number of other cases of minor importance
where cuies were etlected, such, for example,
as diarrbii e, chills and fever, tolds and
cramps."

Smigdll for the last liiiuiircil years. A
remedy tor catarrh, hav fiver and cold in the
head, found at last in lily's Cream Balm. Safe
and pleasant to use, and easily applied with
the linger. It give-- relief at once and a thor-
ough treatment po"itively cures. Price flOc.

For all lorms of nasal catarrh where there
is drjrneta of Ibe air passage wlih what is
commonly called "stuflng up," especially
when going to btd Kly's Cream Halm gives
immediate relief. It. benihito me has la en
priceless. A. (I Chae, M.I)., Millwoo, Kas.

A tlreat UlNC.ove.ry.
Mrs. Emma Clark's Combined Medicine

and Hair Restorer removes all dandruff
Irom the scalp and render!) it perfectly
healthy. It will cure all diseases of the
scalp, also cures neuralgia headache, ner-
vous headache and removes pimples Irom the
face, restores gray hair to its natural color
and produces a luiurtant growth of the hair.
This p.epuration is perfeitly Iree Irom pois-
onous drugs. SatHlaction guaranteed or
money refuuded. This Hair Restorer is

and sold by Mrs. Kmma Clark, South
Charltston, Clark county, Ohio, or her

agents. Agents wanted. Give it a
trial. Price H per bottle.

For sale by Ad. Bakhaus & Co., Druggists,
'2J Kast Main street, aud II. H. Wolle, corner
Market and High streets, Theo. Troupe, T. J.
Casper, Montanus k Garwood and M. W
Webb A Co

Oarefull) read advertisement ol the Albert
Medical Institute. 217-t- f

The curious discover) lias jul been made
that vtgebirians are never ulf i ted bv sea
sickness

"My daugh er has laaen the inedu in- - faith
lull)-- , ace riling to d r. c i ui", aod her heillh
and spirits are now perfect. The humor is
all goue from her face. I wish ever) anxious
mother might know-wha- t a blessing Ayer's
Sarsapanllu is in such cases "

FOl R
MONTHS, and altuovt blind, aud cured by
one box of ttiltuore's Neuralgic Cure. For
sale by Theo. Troupe, druggist.

I))8ipia in Its worst lorm will yield lo
the ue ol Carter's Utile Nerve Pills.aided by
Cutter's Utile I.tver Pills They not only
relieve present dittress, but strengthen the
stomach and diges.ive apparatus.

'Hie lltiliielle.l Vluii lu Mirlllglielit,
As will as ihe handsomest, and others are in-

vited to lall ou Dr. T J. Casper, druggist,
and git lr., a trial bottle of Kemps Balnim
for the Throat and I.ungt, a remedy that is
silling enfrely upon its mints, aud is guar-
antied to cure and relieve all Chronic and
Uute Coughs, Asthma, Bronchitis and Con-

sumption. Price 'M cents and f 1.

I.ADIKS, L'su (iilmoro's Aromatii Wine
for nervousness and Slieplessuess. Fur sale
by Theo Troupe, druggist.

A itKi.i.Aiu.i: .iti it:i.ic.
For enterprise, push aud a desire tn get

such goods as will give the ttade satisfaction,
Ad. Bakhaiis A Co., the druggists, lead all
competition. Dr. Ilo'anko's Cough and I.r.ng
h)rup, It's the best medicine ou the
tiiurkit for coughs, colds, croup and primary
eoiifiimption. Price 50 tents and 1. Sam-ple- a

Iree.

Sullerers Irom the elleita of ipilulne, used
a remedy lor chilli and fever, will appre-

ciate A)er's Ague Cure, a powerful tonic bit-
ter, comiKMed w holly of veg 'table substances,
without a particle of any noxious drug. Its
action is peculiar, prompt, and powerful,
breaking up the chill, curing the fever, and
expelling the poison from the svstt'n, vet
leaving no harmful or unpleasant eflect upon
the patient.

UUKK.H roil ril.KH.
Piles are frequently preceded by a sense ol

weight In the buck, loins and lower part of
the caunlng the patient to supe
he has some effectlon ol the kidneys or
neighboring organs. At times, symptoms ol
indigestion are prevent, flatulency, uneasiness

the stomach, etc. A moisture, like per-
spiration, producing a very disagreeable itch-
ing, alter getting warm, is a common at-

tendant. Wind, Bleeding and Itching Piles
yield at once to the application ol Dr.
lloeanko's Pile Remedy, which acts directly
upon the parts affected, absorbing the
Tumors, allaying the Intense Itching, and
effecting a permanent car. Prio (0 cents.

j Sold by Ad. Bkbai k Oo.

BLACK BRO, A. CO.

Sea P ush . Figured Opera Wrapt,
Seal Plush New Boucle Cloth New Markets.

Misses' and

PURE PARIS
SILKS.

BLACK DRESS

Wool Laces, Buttons, etc. elepant selection LOW PRICES

CO.NFI.Ni.lfio TTrKlTKirpTiIt

abdomen,

Sacques. Astrakan
Markots,

Children's Garments.

BLACK SILKS,

THE
MEDICAL

Superior St., Next to Postoffice, Cleveland, Ohio.
Chronic, Nervous, Skin and" Blood

SiUfe-rwfiill- treated iijion
The Latest Scientific

riiHrrioirn swam r.t .,.
"t'vel-n.ei- .

Imiwlency or any oioer dl.,iial- -

"""i m ly relleveil He who linu- -
!"' lilt. AI.IthKT ii'ay conOde

0"AXAL

Dit. AMIEItT
Kiiiiisiovernl Hie great

...
t rum In the wnrl t.wrmi isi ii.ii i.. i ii i i." " nil ' iiiii ii i fn iiniiK .ii.

fanVUf.' ,', r. ,. "VVr.'1.1'"'."' ""..,' '"lall"n ' '"heart . i
ne-- ,li,7;.e, i i?,,,',','nr;H "' 'ltbl "

'SSfSSl- -
NERVOUS DEHILITY.

Thre sut!. rl-- n from Verv.in. flehllliy the.hi. I, e , ,ui. ,l.,re,.ed liilnil,
h h unlit them f ,r perr.ir lug their I imlneeii"""";' liilit;, make ha, ,, umriuKu iumhw.

hi' ,ii;,V"" "'. """" ol "' "'rt, rau.lniheal, ilepreiiiu'i uf .juril., evil
luaanlite. tear, .lreains, short bre.th- -

111(9, liieuil.lin'i lire ej,lly f cnii'iny auJl"" I'teleren. e U. ' e a'n e liehnsai tire!! InIhe Illumine pa when rillrini. l,.--t ,.,n..i..ui
it lime deiMwn, l,, the

tremhliiiic, . ,.nli,. t . I ... . .
i rv.m.n...

.'vM...u-.iji- t in iiitiuiiift Hiuury and
iMteiihfi, pinHnd r kin

Ml Al.HEt ;.U;ued.,.y ZS bT're.tured"'
health

EPILEPSY 01 FITS
Poailivcl) Ciirnl hj a .,.n .iinl N.,.r.

fiilllinr mill it i.iiarunlee(hi'ii in Ki-r- j Cn.f,

''
'x-Z- :x,X -

Iiouiulri.Miiiiilil Apply InitiiiMliatt-lv- .

REaMtRKABliE Cl'MBS IVrfe.
fullj--

"7 "..ii iiu tipi..i, uui lieie ni.iui (mtsouiiI

Address with Postage DR. O.

GlKAM OI'LIt Iff r M.
ii li.i:k iki f uiauer.

ONE NIGHT ONLY,

17th.
Kidder s li ni I'rama

Nl RA !
A inovt luagninienf play

JHoilruin i, - and
Klepmt .Seent'i ) . ICnj.s.1 Cum- -

uui), lli'.iilcil li)

'daGilman, Mattie rergu8on
St Ha Tenton. Lajra LeCiaire,

Augusta Raymond.
Henry Daltun, Chaj. Stanley,
Chas. T. Nichols. WiM A. iands,

A. J. Dunbar.

MlIt la a na-r- given to the lia'lan
ua aeeuunt nf the fun ut lurrent uf hertemper -- eat. now un hale at i arter'.

Order Cnrriiiires ul Kl.-Ii-

' Al'K'l IM'I.U lll(t ar.,
n, i roue a th

& AMES'
Concert and Comedy Company,

Introducing fur the nrt time in Hprlntlnl I,

3Irs. 3Iury
In the lir and Sparkling Comely

M Xnv Girl.

Muikalabaurdlty, ahull tiding tail li tun and Music

Introducing Alra fru-- the l.aleit Operai

AIXIISalllN, .ID, .is ami --,r.
fin lUIra tlliiiiKe for lleiene.l Nenta.

IIIANli III 1.11 llnL-1--

ONE NI6HT ONLY,
'llmrhilaj, (Mulier luth,

HuppiHtui hjr auprti mmnj in ihe (.rvatfit
uf all Mmlral ('omrdit'd,

DR TJ1ML XkrXHin.,
IN

BV

1

NKW Ml'rtK AND KU.HANT

taleol siti uo Ujtu at Carter's

gwgj'V?"1" '''''"-- .-- ,i . ,v ' rpppasti WMSSsaMSItSSlil mini m imiitjj
, , t,t- - b;.j, its'.', "", .. . , Sl. . t-

ALBERT

pppppUMt

FALL

Principles.

,u,nMinn..V:r;KK':,?1"'1;'i

ALBERT, CLEVELAND,

Saturday, October

AGA
Comrtly.TriiBOilj,

ROSE EYTINGE,

MIDDLKTOX

.Midillolon

"PENELOPE,"

FLORA MOORE

PETTICOATS,
HOWARD TAYLOR.

BsijiHWiiwwdawivMiMiMatfiwari
iiiSiiiiMlliHHisi.iivn'ii'i

WEIGHTS.

departments.

Diseases

WEAKNESS

INSTITUTE,

3IA11KIAGE.
MarrlM prormor younj? men contemplating

anil marriage luiK,.lt,,i. the paid bv
uie viu m nl iiiip'ui.r liululneiire The most
i haute inti't knowledite that the pa.iunni r
Iheitnal inaitnet Ii. which the hule world I. at-
tracted ietruy them and what have we' Man
l m lunger lliterele,l In the npa,nlie sex the In
lenhanice uf Ihat bliMiul rei.me whlih attractsand IntireFt. Hie whole world exialani. lullKer,
'""li """ ' n what I.'hI iiiaile In in ihe ,rli
ianulttiiger uileieetiiiK In him an I riuiun. an,
ilHaplHiintnieiil art In. r..t,.t..i.t .,.- -
O.niull lilt AI. 111. 1ST ai ulire and run w ill lln.i
the ai uinalhr and relie! tli.i inn u.
quire

VOLLNC 31 EX
? '.VM.?'.-!'"!- ". "' "Wami habit, which antm.ll.
aweepi tu an iiii'iim Iv grave thuu.-nd- t uf jolipgmen ol exalted taieut anj urbliant lutelleitt, marcall with fun ,onlide' n

1)11 A I Hhltr aidrea,es all thuie who h ive In-
jured theuiaelTea hy lmpror Indulgence andiliiajy bald a whiili ruin both mind and body,ueh'ilng them for umitiei., study, society or
marriage

t'l in old ar win h htiTe bftc n neglected or unnklll- -

treated S i.,.., nu or 1'art.en treatedconifuluiioii is prcierred

3XTOTIOB.
It . J e llol.oway will furnlih H'NKRAI,tIIKIt''l- - inside of old t oriiorallon limit,

until f inhc r nutue fur Cah or lis euuivalent.
Kerurlil! eiuetery JJ 5)
e.reeumoiinl 2 ul
Irmh tathulir ln,etery im(teriuau athoiic t emt tery ....., 3 00

WE HAVc EIGHT COACHES,
And partiea wlli tave money by callluj on uidlrut fur carrlaea.
So Ver Out. (iiven to Untlei-takers- .

Outside of old Corpunitlon line at

Reasonable Rates.
Ji. A; J. C. JIOLLOWAY,

n K. Iflih St . n..l In Arra.te.

DAILYMEftTMflRKET

E. Y. EMERIQUE,
No. t h West High Street.

Everything New and Clean.

All Kindt of SinoIttMl ami Fresh Meata
CoiiHtantl) on Ilatid.

COl n I.OMti FOIl SAIsK.
mllKruiiiuiKitoiiervuI tlark county. Ohio, will

I iifll to the hirfbeal bidder, on Muiitlriy, October
2o, Xbx't ut 11 uo'mk h ui , at their ulUm In the
City ol spruipttield, th follow htit county bonds
LenriiiK dale October J 1bn-- and MUHiC due

Hr.' hi restt insr.cTt r annum, jiaya
bit- cuitsi)ii unity Iwotwuido f i'W n(h and
fiiif tiuu-- of S rf" lmued fo tho pur)o9v of refund
inn iwmuhjih fjr the coiiHtruitlon of (ref turn-Mk- u

roadu, under autliontv oftvitlou 3.4)1 a,
Hrvis d Matutc of Olllii n I 71 Hi)

One tiond of UM) and one lioiid of $,iuOt Uaued
for tt.e puroe of bulldlui; a laundry atthelnll-drvn'aJI- o

e, under authority of eitlon 671, Ut
tjaed Mitutei ol Oh--

The rliiht U rtfrved to reject any and all bldi.
Hy order of the LuiumiBaioiiern,

O F. HKiMHi,
Ur Auditor of (UrLLo.,0.

Ayer's
CherryPectoral
liuiv b. rillid upon f..r relit f In till ilia,
e.i-- i.f lb. tliiuiit uml luna, nnd, for thtt

l ai i ur. nf m v. n- luMaur ( uiilis, It
ii.i. n ' i m .I y J 1uvviii, lloniii au',
lblktliV I .. ,.--( 'Hi-- : "Smiiiii-tiiu-

n,' 1 outiti'u li t', a tievero
( old mnl ( ui! two or tlireu
iniiiiili- - I In .'i tin n- - wotiM bu
It i t b.iii-- fn M utti'iition
biliiL ilintlid l icrry
1 iirucurctlu boti. taking II. It

Cured My Cough
In fun tin flint liufilo vvaa mid .
ripldlv ruiivrri'il my hiullli," A. J.
l).ivi, Viilii.nii, Kim.., vvrile-a- . "'Una
fprln I tiMik u -- I'veiu I'ulil, vvliii li

on inv Iiiii':.. In tliln- - ilnja it
iiiti.i liilln tilt mnl painful foi uu- - lu
brutlii. A i in piilbh I ii
bottli of Avu'ai In it.v l'litot.il. nnd v n
proniitl nib vul mid liv llsu-i.- "

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
riiri-vui'.i- i n

Dr. J. C, Aycr & Co,, Lowell, Mail,
For a!c by ull Uruggiits. .
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